Background: Although it is often recommended that general practitioners (GPs) initiate advance care planning (ACP), little is known about their experiences with ACP. This study aimed to identify GP experiences when conducting ACP conversations with palliative patients, and what factors influence these experiences. Methods: Dutch GPs (N = 17) who had participated in a training on timely ACP were interviewed. Data from these interviews were analysed using direct content analysis. Results: Four themes were identified: ACP and society, the GP's perceived role in ACP, initiating ACP and tailor-made ACP. ACP was regarded as a 'hot topic'. At the same time, a tendency towards a society in which death is not a natural part of life was recognized, making it difficult to start ACP discussions. Interviewees perceived having ACP discussions as a typical GP task. They found initiating and timing ACP easier with proactive patients, e.g. who are anxious of losing capacity, and much more challenging when it concerned patients with COPD or heart failure. Patients still being treated in hospital posed another difficulty, because they often times are not open to discussion. Furthermore, interviewees emphasized that taking into account changing wishes and the fact that not everything can be anticipated, is of the utmost importance. Moreover, when patients are not open to ACP, at a certain point it should be granted that choosing not to know, for example about where things are going or what possible ways of care planning might be, is also a form of autonomy.
Background
Advance care planning (ACP) is the ongoing process in which a patient, his or her family and healthcare provider reflect on the patient's goals, values and beliefs, and define goals and preferences for future medical treatment and care, ideally following an exploration of the patient and caregiver's knowledge, fears, hopes and needs [1, 2] . In addition to being an important means in extending patient autonomy, early initiation of ACP in palliative patients has been shown to improve patient and family satisfaction and quality of life (QoL) [3, 4] , improve concordance between preferences for care and delivered care [5] and to be positively correlated with less aggressive care (such as ICU visits) [4, 6] .
Despite these benefits, ACP is hardly undertaken in palliative patients in current practice [7] [8] [9] . Organisation and delivery of healthcare is predominantly reactive, and discussions about wishes and needs for future care still form only a small part of daily practice [10] [11] [12] . Poor knowledge of patient preferences might result in care being offered in a way they might not otherwise have chosen [3, 13] . This might harm QoL by preventing patients from leading meaningful lives and preparing for death [14] . This makes timely discussion of end-of-life (EoL) issues ever more important for patients, relatives and healthcare professional as well as society more broadly.
It is often recommended that the patient's general practitioner (GP) should be the initiator of ACP [15, 16] . Continuity of care in general practice creates an opportunity for a longstanding doctor-patient relationship [17] . Often, the GP has already known the patient and his or her social context for a considerable length of time. Besides, since patients often see several medical professionals, the GP ideally is the linchpin between these several disciplines and the patient. Despite the fact that ACP is becoming increasingly important, the considerable body of knowledge concerning the value of ACP and the multiple ACP training programmes that have been developed during the past few years [18] [19] [20] , little is known about how GPs envisage and experience their role in ACP. Besides, previous studies mostly focused on the organisation and coordination of palliative care [21, 22] and on specific patient groups [23, 24] . The aim of this study was to identify GPs' experiences when conducting ACP conversations with palliative patients, and what factors influence these experiences.
Methods

Study design
A qualitative research design was chosen in order to obtain in-depth insights into GP experiences with timely ACP discussions with palliative patients. Our study comprised semi-structured interviews with GPs located at different practices throughout the Netherlands. Data were collected from May to December 2016.
Participants and data collection
We recruited GPs who had participated in an ACP training programme recently developed by the Dutch College of General Practitioners (Nederlands Huisartsen Genootschap; NHG). This training consisted of two modules with a total duration of six hours. It comprised theory and peer-review practice and focused primarily on discussing EoL issues (Additional file 1). Purposive sampling of trained GPs was employed to ensure the sample represented a diverse range of GP and practice characteristics such as age, sex, experience and size and location of the practice (Table 1) . Non-participants mostly declined because of time issues. Recruitment was stopped after saturation was reached and confirmed in three additional interviews.
An interview guide was developed starting from the research gap identified in the introduction, and it was inspired by the framework by Boer et al. [25] The guide was discussed and amended if needed by ABW, SG, HvD and TB. It consisted of four topics, each comprising multiple open questions (Additional file 2). Nine interviews were conducted by two authors (ABW, HVD and/or SG) and the remaining eight by one author (ABW or HVD). See Table 2 for more information regarding researchers' characteristics. At the start of each interview, participants were informed that the goal was not to evaluate the training itself, but to talk about their experiences with ACP with palliative patients.
The first few interviews took place face-to-face at a location most convenient for the interviewee, so that the interviewers could get a good feeling with the matters discussed. Subsequently, interviewees were given the choice between a face-to-face or a telephone interview. The latter was chosen in all cases for geographical or other reasons making the interview more comfortable for interviewees. The interviews were conducted in Dutch and lasted from one to one-and-a-half hour and were recorded, for which all participants gave consent. The interviews were transcribed verbatim by an official agency, and names of participants were anonymised.
Data analysis
Since the goal was to understand the experiences and motivations of GPs, an interpretative approach was used, in which the focus is understanding the world as others experience it [26, 27] . A constant comparative method was chosen for data analysis the data [27, 28] . First, two authors (ABW and HVD) independently read, reread and openly coded the first seven transcripts. These codes were discussed and compared until an initial codebook was established. Two researchers (ABW and HVD) independently analysed the rest of the interviews by applying the coding framework and modifying it through an inductive, iterative process. In this phase, codes were discussed, added, modified or merged if necessary. Finally, these codes were discussed, axially coded and combined into categories and themes (by ABW, SG and YE). The software programme Atlas.ti 7 was used in managing and analysing the data. In reporting the data the Standards for Reporting Qualitative Research was used [29] .
Results
Seventeen of 25 invited GPs participated; see Table 1 for demographics of participants. Two interviews were conducted face-to-face and fifteen by phone. Saturation was reached after fourteen interviews.
After having analysed all transcripts, four themes were identified in the fifty-three codes and nine categories. These themes concerned bundles of GP experiences about ACP and society, GPs' perceived role in ACP, initiating ACP and tailor-made ACP.
Theme i. Acp and society
Interviewees emphasised ACP is a 'hot topic' , and mentioned that because of this trend, they are more primed to discuss EoL issues in practice. 'Anticipating "How to deal with it? What will we know in the future?" That is becoming a trend. It is a hot item also in the literature. Which is stimulating.' (R4) Interviewees also recognised a more proactive attitude in their patients, for example, when people are anxious about developing dementia or otherwise losing capacity. And although these patients according to interviewees sometimes have false expectations regarding ACP and the GP's role in it, as if it were a matter of checking items off a list, it opens doors to discussion. Because of this, ACP was regarded a welcome development. At the same time, interviewees mentioned that the current tendency towards a 'malleable' society leads to death not being a normal part of life anymore, making it difficult for them to start ACP discussions: 'In my opinion, death nowadays is not experienced as being part of your life anymore (…) People find it hard to talk about it. Which makes it difficult for me as GP [to start ACP, red].' (R1).
The same interviewee suggested governments could play a role in normalising communication about death and dying, "for example through television spots. Along the lines of 'you organised your house, your holiday, etcetera. Have you also considered how you would like to organise the last years of your life, or discussed it with your GP?'" Other GPs subsequently warned of a possible negative image of ACP, for example arising out of feelings of negligence. "What is the government's objective? Are they concerned I'm getting too old? Am I too expensive?" (R12) Proactively mentioning the approaching death might be experienced as an efficiency measure for patients as well as for the general public. This may lead to a negative social perception of ACP.
Theme ii. The GP'S perceived role in ACP Fitting the profession
Interviewees envisaged an important role for themselves in ACP. Conducting ACP was perceived as a typical GP task because of the longstanding relationship between the GP and the patient and his or her social context, and the GP's easy accessibility. 'We have been doing this for so many years now. We have known a lot of our patients for a long period of time. We can more or less predict the attitude of a certain patient.' (R6) However, it was also argued that having ACP conversations with palliative patients should be better integrated into GP education.
Furthermore, a distinction was made between the GPs 'medical' and 'social' role. With regard to the medical role, it was mentioned that administration of medication should be well adjusted and that a 'do not resuscitate' directive should be in place. However, most GPs saw their social or multidimensional role as being at least as important. They felt this role is inseparably linked to the palliative phase. One interviewee described this role as helping people 'wrap up' their lives: 'Ideally…you want one to be able to quietly finish her or his life (…) to be ready for it, as it were…' (R5) Numerous interviewees felt that this multidimensional approach made ACP a rewarding component of their work: 'That's when you think: "Why? Then everyone will die." But you can get very close to "What is really important to you? What can I do for you?"' (R1).
At the same time, it was indicated that it can feel safer to revert to the 'medical-technical' role, as it makes it easier to avoid any emotional confrontations between the patient and the GP. Because this '…is less the case, yes [emotions playing a role in a standard conversation, red.]. In that case it usually turns out to be a more technical story, doesn't it?' (R3) Another interviewee explained he sometimes has to suppress his emotions so that the situation doesn't get too close. "Sometimes you have deathbeds of which you think 'I'm rather getting swept up in it too much..' People confide in you só much, you're so intimate, that I sometimes feel it is a little too much for me'." (R12).
Some GPs felt the need for ACP guidelines. Most of them however, considered EoL care too personal to capture in guidelines because 'It is your view on how you want it, it is sort of a personal touch you give to your job. I don't think you can put in a protocol: this must be part of it, or else you did not do a proper job.' (R4).
Time: Needed but scarce
Two issues regarding time were discussed. On the one hand, GPs emphasised that time is needed, because 'If you are too busy yourself, how could you be able to listen? In that case you could ask your questions, but how could you be able to really listen to the patient? Or do something through unspoken communication?' (R7) Interviewees noted that GPs, more than medical specialists, have time. On the other hand, lack of time was considered a barrier to starting conversations due to increasingly full agendas. 'You're running late, and still have to do two visits. While sitting there, you're thinking: if I ask this question now, where would it get me? (…) Time, planning…those are real barriers to asking these kinds of questions.' (R12).
Thinking ahead was proposed as a solution to these issues: 'With someone of advanced age, and who's condition is deteriorating, who I have to visit for a tickling cough, that I mention it briefly then (…) What is most important is that you follow up on it.' (R7) When doing that, it was argued, conversations can be more easily planned and held during regular working hours. Another advantage of thinking ahead is that 'if you feel that there is resistance [in talking about the EoL, red.], it is better you know it up front instead of in the last week of life.' (R12).
Theme iii. Initiating ACP
The third theme regards the initiation of ACP. Categories within this theme concern starting the conversation and issues in the relation with the hospital in initiating ACP.
Starting the conversation
Allowing patients to settle their wishes and needs for future care, and enabling them to prepare themselves for what might be coming were mentioned as reasons for starting ACP. 'Having these conversations is a matter of great urgency. Not because you want to outline all possible scenarios, but because you know what kind of scenarios patients might expect' (R12), one of the GPs stressed. Interviewees mentioned that because of this urgency, they try to time ACP more proactively nowadays. 'I used to be more reactive; now I try to take a more proactive stand…Before, I would say: "no, you're not doing too well, but we will make the best of it." Now, I would more likely say: "Well, try to think about it yourself, how do you envisage it?"' (R4).
Nevertheless, interviewees mentioned that although it is not ideal, they often only start ACP discussions when the patient can no longer be curatively treated, when the disease has reached a critical stage. 'It is not ideal to ask about their wishes when something happens, i.e. when someone must be hospitalised. But usually however, that is the case.' (R2) Starting ACP earlier can be hard because proactively starting ACP can be difficult and even do harm, interviewees felt. Therefore, ACP is often initiated late, also because patients might still hope for a cure before that stage. 'If you ask about it at a too early stage, the patient looks at you with wide eyes, thinking you have already decided when he will die (…) At that moment the patient is not yet ready for it emotionally. In that case it comes as a surprise, and that might incite annoying reactions.' (R6).
Interviewees found it easier to start ACP with patients with cancer than with other patients as, they observed, a relatively strict separation can be made between the curative and palliative phase in their disease trajectories. Initiating ACP was perceived to be easier with proactive patients who initiate conversations themselves, or are open to having them. For example, with the previously mentioned patients who are anxious about dementia or want to have everything 'settled' , and thus actively approach their GP. "When they present their will, having downloaded a lot of information, thinking this is it, I have done what I had to do (…) that's not how it works, of course. But it is a nice occasion to start discussing these matters"' (R4).
When ACP is difficult
As opposed to patients with cancer, interviewees felt that timing and starting ACP with chronically ill patients is hard, since their illness trajectory is less predictable. 'I mean, why would it [in patients with heart failure or COPD, red.] suddenly be over? And when it's over, it will be a slow process (...) When is the right time to bring it up? That is rather difficult.' (R12) The trajectory also influences patients' attitude and goals. According to interviewees, chronically ill patients are often focused on recovery instead of their general decline, for example after having experienced an exacerbation. 'Most of the patients with COPD I saw on the way to the end held on to their lives very tightly (…) The conversations I had with these patients were mainly about "how can I stay alive as long as possible".' (R13) It was stressed that with chronically ill patients, starting with current issues and clear milestones makes opening the discussion more fruitful, "especially with patients with COPD it's difficult to bring it up, because they always feel a little better after treatment. The same goes for heart failure. After treatment, it's 'business as usual'. And after an exacerbation, you get a little further." (R5).
Another difficulty interviewees experienced in timely initiation of ACP discussions was when their own ideas about ACP did not correspond with those of their patients. For example, when the GP's belief that it is good to discuss the EoL and associated emotions is not being answered: "I once had a patient who stopped visiting me because I had tried to talk about the EoL.. Finally he did want a dormicum pump so I had to put that in place.. that left me feeling I was the executioner." (R3) Interviewees mentioned it is easier if the patient's view and choices could be your own, "for example a woman of my age, who more or less lived the same way I do.. The fact you can level makes a difference, I think." (R1) GPs agreed that in any case, they should continue raising the issue, making clear they are open to discussion. At the same time it was mentioned that whatever reason patients have for not wanting to engage in ACP, GPs should respect this. Because 'choosing not wanting to know is also a form of autonomy.' (R3) An interviewee mentioned that letting the GP decide can also serve as a coping strategy for palliative patients. On the whole, interviewees agreed that ACP should not be imposed on patients because 'When you notice that it is so frightening for a patient, or so unimaginably overwhelming, I will not force him to swallow it (…) She [a female patient, red] did sense it, she only didn't want to explicitly and extensively discuss it all. I think it's a big drawback these days that everything has to be made explicit. It is in the media, it's everywhere. There's also an indirect way to, yeah…' (R4).
ACP when hospital treatment is ongoing
Another perceived barrier in timely initiation of ACP concerned patients who are still being treated in hospital. According to interviewees, they are often not open to ACP discussions: 'I then try it [starting ACP conversations, red.], but it doesn't work because people still have hope that they can be treated curatively. At such a moment, I think to myself "well, well, what are you starting…please don't!" (…) But…who am I to tell them not to do it?' (R5) Some felt their specialist colleagues do not sufficiently prepare palliative patients and that this affects the opportunities GPs have in ACP. Because 'if people are still engaged in curative care, a lot of energy, hope and focus is aimed at getting through the treatment (…) I wouldn't say they [curative treatment and ACP, red.] exclude each other, but there's just very little room when someone is in the midst of curative treatment.' (R14).
Interviewees indicated that the collaboration and communication between GPs and the hospital is missing, "the oncology nurse doesn't reciprocate enough. Sometimes it is not even clear who wrote you the letter, the nurse or the medical specialist." (R12) However, more multidisciplinary communication would be very helpful as both can use their specific knowledge in making the best plan for the patient: 'They [medical specialists, red.] are better informed about further possibilities and I see what happens at home (…) Very often a patient is discussed in the multidisciplinary consultation in the hospital. Maybe they could also consult the GP more often: these are our plans, do they seem possible to you, too?' (R11).
Responsibility costs
Within the discussion regarding GPs' relations with hospitals, another category arose concerning the GPs' responsibility for patients who are possibly being curatively overtreated. GPs emphasised that a lack of ACP potentially results in overtreatment in the palliative phase. And this not only has associated financial costs but, no less important, also costs in terms of QoL. Because of both costs, GPs mentioned that continuation of treatment with a curative approach in palliative patients should always be discussed. 'ACP starts by looking at quality of life. That brings about questions with respect to efficiency. Not the other way around. With everything we do, we have to keep in mind: what do we expect from this treatment, and will that really be the result?' (R2).
GPs mainly felt a responsibility in keeping costs low if patients have to 'pay' in terms of QoL, but less in controlling literal financial costs. 'I think quality of life is more important than the question: does it carry more costs? But it is, of course, a pity to give someone a dreary number of last months while also spending a lot of money on him. In that case it would be better to stop a few months earlier. That would save money too.' (R12).
Theme iv. Tailor made ACP
Although fairly obvious, GPs emphasised it is very important that ACP is tailored to each individual patient. After all, just as every person has their own lifestyle, everyone also has his or her own 'dying-style'. 'Everyone does it his own way. If someone fights until the end, sure there's probably a reason for that too… That's just how he is.' (R5) In this context it was also mentioned that being explicit, e.g. about future wishes and needs, and preparing for what might be coming simply might not fit one's style. 'Some have no desire at all to discuss EoL issues. Why should you then bring up all kinds of issues, if that doesn't fit his or her personality at all?' (R12).
Changing wishes
Interviewed GPs also mentioned that in ACP it is crucial to take changing wishes into account. One of the interviewees humorously illustrated the fact that you cannot anticipate everything: 'It is the same as having children: you have very specific ideas about that, about delivering at home, and breast feeding and all that. You would not be the first to say, I'll deliver comfortably at home and in the bath and that by the time you have contractions the nurse says, well let's step into a nice bath, and you say a bath?! I don't want to step into my bath. No way. I want to go to the hospital, now!' (R1).
When the above is taken into account, ACP can have very positive effects: 'It brings peace and tranquillity. Also, I think, people will reflect on their situation more… they do not leave everything to the last minute, they arrange things in advance, talk about it, are able to say farewell.' (R5).
Discussion
In this interview study, four themes regarding GPs' experiences when conducting ACP conversations with palliative patients and factors influencing these experiences were identified. ACP was regarded a 'hot topic' , which was seen as a stimulator (GPs are more primed, patients are more proactive) as well as a barrier (death is not regarded a natural part of life anymore) for timely initiation of ACP. Interviewees felt they have an important role in ACP. Initiating and timing ACP was experienced as easier with proactive patients who initiate discussions themselves or are open to it, for example because of a fear of losing capacity, and when the course of disease is more predictable, which is often the case with cancer. On the other hand, they perceived conducting ACP as much more challenging when it concerned patients with COPD or heart failure. Moreover, GPs experienced difficulties when patients were still being treated in hospital, as those patients are generally not open to ACP discussions. Furthermore, it was emphasised that although this is difficult, as wishes change and not everything can be anticipated, ACP has to be tailor-made. For some patients however, discussing wishes and needs is simply not their cup of tea.
Comparison with existing literature
An interesting mix of ACP being a hot topic and death not being regarded as a natural part of life these days was found. Just as interviewees in this study, the Economist Intelligence Unit called for encouraging people to openly discuss their EoL wishes and normalise the conversation about it [30] . Moreover, it is often recommended that GPs act as facilitators in ACP [31] , and multiple ACP trainings have been developed specifically for GPs [18] [19] [20] . A survey among 516 GPs for example found that 97% felt that general practice plays a key role in the delivery of care to people approaching the EoL [32] , and the majority of patients appreciate it if their GP takes the initiative [33] . Although a 2013 review found evidence for a GP attitude that patients should initiate discussions [31] , our study shows interviewees feel they have a role in addressing ACP discussions, even if patients do not have an active stance towards these discussions. Like others, we found that GPs find it hard to identify and discuss palliative care needs with patients with organ failure [23, 34] . Moreover, our finding that initiating ACP is difficult when patients are still being treated in hospital is also confirmed in other literature [35] [36] [37] . It was mentioned in our study that 'it is not ideal to ask about their wishes when something happens, i.e. when someone must be hospitalised.' However, these clear milestones offer the possibility to initiate ACP. Research showed that these events, such as hospital admissions or exacerbations, can serve as a helpful starting point for discussions about wishes and needs [38] , and may result in ACP taking place more frequently [39] . Lastly, a tension between ACP's focus on the patients' own direction and an in medical ethics recognized right not to know is present. Getting patients to face their approaching death is, in a way, a form of medical paternalism. Such paternalism can be justified as long as GPs acknowledge that not wanting to know (where things might be going or what possible ways of care planning are), can also be a form of autonomy. Nevertheless, this can be quite difficult for GPs, as ACP is mainly conducted in the context of anticipated deterioration. I.e., if a patient loses capacity, GPs should make use of information obtained from the ACP process to guide their decision making [40] . The concept of genuine consent, in which provision of information is cyclically adjusted to current wishes and abilities of patients, might better fit the context [41] .
Strengths and limitations
A strength of this study is that interviewees had already looked into the matter closely, as they had taken part in the ACP training of the NHG. At the same time, participants had been sufficiently interested in ACP to pursue ACP training, which might have biased the data. Also, the know-how gained from the training might have influenced their experience with actual ACP discussions. However, although generalisability of qualitative research is always an issue, this study reflects similar findings in other studies. Furthermore, although conducting interviews by telephone has been considered inferior to face-to-face interviews [42] , recent research showed that rich narrative data collection can be achieved using this method [43] . Telephone interviews may even allow respondents to feel more relaxed and able to disclose sensitive information [42] . We have paid proper attention to the special character of interviews on the phone, but found no indications that in those interviews any aspects would we paid less attention than needed. Moreover, although it was repeatedly emphasised that the palliative stage is broader than the terminal phase, interviewees predominantly spoke about patients in their terminal phase. Despite their training, multiple GPs experienced a barrier in starting ACP conversations, the cause of which might be their focus on the terminal phase. The fact interviewees oftentimes regarded palliative patients as being terminal underlines the awareness needed for what palliative care entails.
Implications for future research and clinical practice
A focus on the terminal phase and death might result in difficulties with starting ACP, and in ACP conversations taking place too infrequently. The goal of ACP is to define, discuss and review goals and preferences for future medical treatment and care, in order to improve the quality of the remainder of patients' lives [1] . Death and EoL arrangements are in most cases only a small part of remaining life. Interviewees indicated that, mainly with chronically ill patients, clear milestones like exacerbations or hospitalisations can be used to start ACP. This finding dovetails beautifully with, when initiating ACP, staying close to the now is helpful: asking what is important for patients at this moment might facilitate conversations about needs and wishes in an accessible way. Useful example questions are described in the Supportive and Palliative Care Indicators Tool [44] , as well as by the Mount Vernon Cancer Network. For example: 'What in particular are you concerned with at this moment?' and 'What or who gave you support in previous situations?'. These questions can serve as a good basis for timely initiation of ACP.
We recommend taking the above into account in future ACP training programmes, as it will lead to open and transparent conversations about realistic expectations, and subsequently wishes and needs can be tailored accordingly. Patients can benefit from this: research shows that the decline of QoL in palliative patients with false hope was larger than the decline in patients with realistic hope [45] [46] [47] . Regarding the lack of collaboration between GPs and medical specialists, which might result in overtreatment and associated costs in terms of patients' QoL as well as societal costs, interviewees suggested regular multidisciplinary meetings or simply picking up the phone more often could help. Recent research indicated that integrated care and multidisciplinary training in ACP might bridge gaps [48, 49] . Another suggestion is better data sharing: an English initiative enabling ACP and improving communication and coordination for example, had successful outcomes (such as 77.8% of patients dying in their preferred place) [50] . Finally, research showed transitional care pathways can be effective in reducing hospital readmissions [51, 52] . We suggest future research to further look into finding ways to achieve a multidisciplinary approach in ACP, and the role of medical specialists in ACP.
Conclusions
The fact that ACP currently is a hot topic, has favourable as well as unfavourable effects. GPs and patients are more proactive, while at the same time death is not regarded a natural part of life these days. It was suggested that normalisation of EoL conversations should be promoted. Interviewees on the whole agreed that GPs have an important role in ACP. Remarkably, GPs experienced difficulties with initiating ACP when patients are being treated in the hospital. If GPs and medical specialists would work more closely together, this could help GPs in fulfilling their role in the timely initiation of ACP. Lack of this form of collaboration might prove disadvantageous. Future research could focus on a multidisciplinary approach, and the role of medical specialists in ACP. We recommend commencing with current issues, viz. staying close to the now. In doing so, a start can be made in addressing issues that may become important in the near future. Also, the tension between ACP's focus on the patients' own direction and an in medical ethics recognized right not to know can be difficult. Lastly, although taking into account changing wishes and the fact that you cannot anticipate everything can be difficult, ACP has to be tailor made to each individual patient.
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